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CATHOLIC RECORD-.THE —God blew them !—are happily an- 

conscious. The i tber element» « I civil
ization here in the heart ol the world 
are too much engroeaed with each other 
to heed you. 1 am alone with the atare. 
Now, Delmege, old man, can yon bear 
an operation ? For 1 am going to do 
what my judgment calla the raaheat and 
maddest and moat ongratelnl thing—I 
am going to pall a friend’» tooth. It is 
quite true that tooth 1» aching. Never
theless, man is an ungrateful animal. 1 
know you won’t bite ; but promise r ot 
to say a cuss-word. I can’t bear that,”

“ All right," said L ke, “ go ahead l 
I’m used to it. There never before 
was such a target for tho small shot of 
gratuitous ad vite. I am as bad as if 1 

.. ... „„ -1,T im- nad the influenza. Every old wcmatiinevitable rtat n «dry, home made herself a Minerva, and
petuous, variable »pWt “wei h OTery old duffer^a Mentor. And re .
under pressing clrcnm t , Q® 6^ lt i,7wurie. ft is quite clear the world 
anchor and drift with the . regards me as a complete and unmit.-
ually, as his fine ^nius ass rtedj sc tegard. ^
the^exceUen ce and ^e'fc of hi, Sow far Luke had gone in the way

work ard in hi» “f‘fnest’on^e snpei^ e Jja here,” said the candid
iority of intellect. The, Rev. lmke ,r(end tb»f. qulti true-’’

wh8o‘Dhadgreturned from "l beg your pardon,” said Lose,

Rome, and then from k * -'xhem 1 I mean that—you know-
visitations, a’-Pcar«dhichtL‘k0 iD hi„ it may be quite true, you know-that

advice, very well meant—you snot,— 
does not always comprehend the ent re 
surroundings—look at that impudent 
girl with that soldier I”

•• Oh 1 I thought you were alone with 
the stars," said Luke ; which at once 
restored bis friend's equilibrium.

" Well, now, look here, Dele eg., it 
seems to me that you have two careers 

On the one hand a lile of

.« Inseparables." and Father Tim drop- 
Ding aphorisms at leisure, sod at 
leisure dropping slices of lemon into 
hi, glass. And then the horning shame 
came back again, and, as he dropped 
into an uneasy slumber, he muttered .

•T believe there are racial character
istics after all." .

When he woke from unhappy 
next morning the spectres had vani
shed. London, life, ambition, a great 

all before him. Llsnalee 
blurred shadow ol the

log, and the aubetltn 
for the Offlae are bi 
snatches won't make 
the retreat Is at h 
Who" knows?"

Toe retreat came 
was over; and Luke i 

The preach

mssmi.
»at the man of my. ter y, silent, Immov
able, whilst anxious ministers looked 
to him lor a sign or some srticulate 
utterance of whst be was brooding 

and plotting there in the corner

2 I ,t a subject to thank God for ? I. it ^uk'e^P“* l0°k*d ‘°DB

°E ’Ss-shs:ur&z a£ i-Ma-sja.And ‘ omnia iletrlmenturn ■et tt» 1 race on the face of the earth. Our 
tror, ut atercora T Which ol the t , «. nivsbean ; onr wisdom is 
would you choose ? To psjs on. ln 6fheaD) Jd, », for tenacity, nc-

CHAPTKR XIII. smooth and planU rm^ntobUlty to thy thlng in all ore,tion can beat us-but

Racial, caakacikkiKI'C8’ the°CMoD, or to be utterly wrecked In HktartpUly down by Tralal-
Luke Delmege had P»l*‘ed ? middle age like this martyr-priest, who paBt the great Whitehall The pr.up.°“?.' t .

the stages of primary education at a ““ pow abroad and be supported ft“ =1“ ànd lust as they approached shout of indignant acorn.iiSijEŒs mmm mmm msm mu mMmmmmmWMsi aWsSZb 2?&==m=7mn marzsémsm.s «»-,_Luke’* final temptation to which he jj hud< and he turned back Into the I eart a disHinctio’ntJ are (used down, wild with p»Mion, appeare o^^a^ jadlco# Once the Bishop said .
«mnoumbed, as we shall see name y, to >h The seats were bei g gradu r ,, bQman bon*s concentrated and ing themselves int . t as the “Delmege, you are not quiteKi “r ;s.;r ïûi-Asr'fc i ^ "asrr r Rï irr i ax»

ryzr, ^tzAaua ?£iz.r ^jSvrssS -c. .... ». k
sa t. 5suus»*3 3 isssî. css ~ -x»v... -One of the many weary things that ^ emfirRtid lrom the sacri-ty and pertu bea^^ ,nd shouted : hissed ,or Once, too, the old \ icar said in his™.Vi s-yss aïs. •„£ »tK igjsss „,Ls: a jsk -»• t=r.u; a». ».-.«• »ss-sS'ï.vsrr.teft? ss..k»,—JKÆ-»-rtss,
in England, and the Infinitesimal re- QJr Bleeted Lady ; and then the of statesmen whilst the dis- that is accomplished. . , much space soon as Madame Stigel s and lightning,

going to preach ?” S5 P^lnV ^ JjfZSZ'ttëËÏ and sa.er
mountain refuge at the app I said Luke. bilitie1 rubbing his shoulder against march throu3 , hoUie gone across the river, and he Well " said his friend, dubiously,

ISt-s^anSS
“

s$ rs»“X-l/.r. lx1 ssx ss^wtssBEE b.*.rLS va-j-sa ?&&£.***• 11caught the lines ; tem mispronounced, and there was an agon- 6traJ’r can retain a seat, except he hind his °?at’®°lla^i * thlck hair hi echoed around him, he pushed lorwar „ jd0 „orld regards the Church
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„=»U;:*xr“.s“r;;s,rX’. ».‘»a-.t Mr.1 "«? »•".y, “ssisîs»i.i—~—s=a.aar= Haaas aw-j• jaar£F -Er-r““ishment at the insolence of this Italian , B h U k the truth, and the ^ but we needn’t repeat the shouting. The dtvimcm bel B' church, the glory o the Chur.h the ■ Luke, " you aressssurtxs,.r„. J» »r,ri-s xi; jt. "-..xv“ ““-IU i»rï.-.x a r;,-.«r.x.K'.rU'-S «îaa.»• -*»->«onv -I hinds was sent to colonize and ^kar and Luke was perplexed to na.r.™ak^fl y0Ur hat. please !" Government ; but Leyed no meaning, no life to his actions dra.™;ile trae.
civilize a university. ... .. hear them. During the solemn rite of i uke hadJ forgotten his politeness house again came foi^war ,g h e would have been deeply offended Q I tuiuk yon are going too fast

Luke read it over twice with blaz hear them- b*cceededf Luke saw an^Ukula Laity. The official said his arms again on the despatch bezes, hinted that te had degeo *tioi». I tuwk ye n a g Bmmm mmm Mrns^mmsmmm. Mmsm
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““ . 0, He knocked at the or sixty men, waiting fora place in the ,T,hïé said 8 It, and he sleeps with one eye open. W[ite on Jhe tablets of his mind the mirera ? __ emphatically,
presbytery door and was ushered into theatre close by. They,were ft«1 silent »lt \ from where Luke A party of reveller, wa»^ Pauline summing up ol existence- ifus ( thilk that is narrow-mlndou and

5Sr^S>sNsi?H:JHS 5sS5.i=# 33 EHHEEEEs :f
S&Ss

SE'Siiss assaEsa E2E3HEI i=«|œ;:
SSSS 53MSistss= -BFESErE
EBS— 5-- E3EEEF£E £^%'3£Â'D Luke Timidly pnt a lew questions on band of matador.’, who were fretting never occur again^ Rpfty headed .. Your names, gentlemen, please, “hberar7cl|L‘maaing, a# a butterfly would won t do to ta -Rent. Or.

SSSrwsHa r^pMbÈs£:3 ^£EF—EEEtEEEf I’FFæSF 
r.-j» rSIÜliéSS* -TÜÆ'aFH

:nd'wReDadryînegn "TmMoTJwÎTh ItandS to-night.” ^“"h^ o nothing of the kind.” [ate no notice of these fellows in "““‘ommenls 0?^^ in“ ^ïuke,

rasfBrrîs'js ;,r.?K«‘c - »-«s
took the peered hand Re.looked „„ allow tho anima,9 to feed try was rising stead ly., thought of country and home. He saw ^‘‘“““^^heSerpeXe' 8 way, you are coming over to Bermoud

•■‘3:r!H:r,,»™:iE; SdAS-»»-” » “cr.sr.t'CAr.tt.u.s 25sftcM.t7MS -K;r.sri.î3aî
now a martyr to work lorJ. • id Luke, His friend lifted up a cup come yon ! H yon oheer, or Mas up ^ ,n ahadow8 above the misty be- . *kty gangway ol Lile Guards, dentist is the worst. a

“rsHEs as.... FF» S-iS L ss s%.t -,s r; -:Av Esxc œ ..;;,rrr r-s*»

LIRE DELMEGE
„ H,v r. a. smutBAN, acthob or 

JÎÏy' Ntw O0BATÏ,” ” oxorrniT 
Xt-HTIN : STUDENT,” "

TRICMl-H OF FAILURE,
•• C1TBARA MEA,” ETC.

worse. 
alshed man, and, the 
that line. Luke w 
was lost. “ He had 
command of languaf 
did not know, till 
could be lifted so 1 
regions of transcend 
philosophy, in the i 
can be made the ha 
ion;" “ and how bol 
clothed In irldescen 
of our mother t< 
course, he was a pole 
He was speaking to 
quite right in assua 
all tnat he knew;” 
•bell'; well, why no 
word, if you go L- 
ways spoke of ‘esch 
‘eternity’; very w 
scientific term?” et 

“,Ah 1" he said 
“ these are the mei 
hall a year's salary 
over to Ireland to 
treats, 
from their lethargy 
them wnat culture 
do?”

••I thought your 
called the ‘Islam 
Father Hbel don.

‘■Certaiuly; so i1 
rob us of that as 
But you can't!"

n But the prei 
saints and their 1 
tended for imitai 
tion.”

*• And quite rig 
say that Simon 
allowed to remai 
twenty days 
times?"

“ Perhaps not. 
comes of your cc 
distinguished titli 
for one saint, wba 
whole island full 1 

“ Look here, SI 
rible reaetiouarj 
Iuqaisitionist 1 I 
men Uke you ev< 

I'm not sure 
verting," said 1 
“ but I'm sure ol 
modern idea that 
saints, our beaut 
Ignatius and Alp 
and Scholastica, 
seum freaks, to t 
dered at a. Divi 
more—is the me 
which our Cathol 
reached.”

"I give you u[ 
"I II write to-n 
friend in Ireland 
Azariaa as soon 

field there.
I suppose so 

you. Irish, a goo 
They were siti 

rary. It was S 
at four p. m., im 

o'clock. T

dre ms
over
seat just below the gangway, 
one ol his lieutenants rose, and moved 
the adjournm nt of the Honse.

was met with a 
A dlvi 

and Luke,

future were 
was a gray, 
past.

CHAPTER XIV.
WEIGHING ANCHOR.

It watt

Wouldn’t
bo met-
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before you. 
utefulneas and labor, hidden, unaub ect 
ed, no ttterms, no triumphs, but a re 
wird exceeding great ; and on the other 
a life of blare and brilliancy, thunder 

honors and crosseb, and

“ You'd

on t
storm.
Peace ; here was 
xe in the valleys of 
mountain ol light is so

said theSermons,

as a

big

few pretty thii 
ulshed preacher 
ner. But the l 
He liked to gatl 
ent thing. You 
like the good 
dared with ec 
took an importa 
ing his canons, 
follow their coi 
Bishop, emphat 

wer

But cow for the optr-

“ I
But they 
“ How did yo 
Lube was t2 

The Vicar said 
cerned, he mi( 
playing a flute 
certainly very 

“ Father She 
Ing over then 
Father Sheldon 
In a solemn, bi 
as if he had stt 
age, Father Sh 
brass-bound Bi 

" Micbæas s 
Israel: ‘Hear tl 
I saw the Lord 
and all the arn 
Him, 
left.’ And th< 
deceive Achat 
may go up and 
And one spake 
and another ot 
forth a Spirit 
Lord, and sale 
And the Lord 
And he answi 
and be a lying 
his prophets.' 
‘Thou shalt de 
vail: go forth 

The Bishop 
The Vicar she 
once or twice 
laughing hoist 
said, “You ha 
ity out of the 

Luke said: 
talking here 
bronze statue 
the past I”

“ That’s al 
when a man < 
one hundred ] 
for better woi 
thousand soul 
of these oapti 
in the balan 
else besides ‘ 
and ‘Isn’t tha 
fore the king 

You’d like 
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MacKenzie, 
lived on oatn 
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